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MengJ iangnu Brings Down the Great Wall

alway worri d fir t about doing it right and econd about their right to do it.
The arne eem true of "dia pora" inger -whatever they are.
I. Sheldon Po en

Canadian Museum of Civilization
Ottawa

ompetitive Irish Dance: Art, port, Duty. By Frank Hall. (Madi on: Macater Press,
2008. Pp. xvi + 150, illu tration , prefac , acknowledgments, introduction,
online appendix, note, work cited, ind x. $29.95 paper.)

For much of the tw nti th century, cholar belie ed that the body had no
place in Irish culture; Iri h literature and drama wa focu d on the text, and
many belie ed that th Iri h had no r al tradition of mo ement or even ge tur . As a re ult, ther ha b en a dearth of critical texts to addre th omatic
nature of Iri h danc , th atre, or oci ty. R c nt book including Irish Moves
by Deirdre Mulroon y, Clo e to the Floor by Mick Moloney, and The tory of Irish
Dance by Helen Brennan have ought to addr
thi gap in the lit rature,
and Frank Hall' new book i a welcome addition to the tudy of the body in
Iri h culture· hi monograph takes seriou ly th role of Iri h tep dance as an
mbodied expr ive form and eek to "bring attention to the art, depth, and
ignificance of mod rn 010 Irish tep-dancing, not th only but p rhap the
be t-known genre of dancing in Ireland" (cf. on-line Appendix, p. 2).
Hall' book i written for a general audienc, emingly meant to be enjoyed
by cholar and practition r . He u e a minimum of jar on and theory and any
detailed theoretical p r p ctive-including a hort bur t of Labanotation-i
r legated to the onlin app ndix. I do wi h that th pre had included this
theoretical statement in the printed book, as it i relatively hort and accessible.
Hall has been ob rving and practicing Iri h dance ince 1991 and today live in
Ireland a a mu ician (in th int re t of full di clo ure, he and I were part of the
arne Iri h dance community in Bloomington, IN in the 1990 ) .
Du to the popularity of Riverdanc in th mid-1990, lri h t P dancing
ent red the main tr am among people who were not r ally familiar with Irish
danc , mu ic or cultur . For anyone who has
n little girl participating in
Iri h dance, one of th mo t perplexing elements i the strange po ture: Iri h
tep dancers mu t tay upright and tiff (but r lax d) in their upper body while
their lower bodie explode in movement. Hall find a multiplicity of m anings
and po ible origin for thi po ture, yet provide no ingle an wer: hi engaging
di cu ion of th po tur of lri h dance open up rather than clo e down meaning, and he maintain that tyle throughout th book.
Hall how that ju t a th Ga lic Athletic As ociation (GAA) famously
forbade its amateur athl te from participating in 'non-Iri h" (read: Engli h)
ports, An oimisiun le Rinci Gaelacha (Th lri h Dancing ommi ion) al 0
prohibited its member danc r and teach r from att nding non-Iri h dances.
H provide a very int r ting hi tory of th in titutionalization and tan dardization 'Of Iri h dance in the early twentieth c ntury, explaining why the Gaelic
L ague was inter ted in Iri h danc and why tho who judg d the dances
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were inter ted more in the pre ntation of lri h identity than in profe ional
dance. It might eem natural that uch a di cu ion might
ntually evolve into
a di cu ion of the arrival of the N w Iri h in the late twentieth c ntury and how
their participation in Iri h dance cla
may have affected the p rformance of
nationali m. Hall avoid thi di cu ion, however, remaining as apolitical as po ible and I aving it to the reader to mak the connection b twe n the past and
the pre nt.
One of hi particularly helpful di cu ion i that of th national or per onal
value of Iri h dance , during which he again picks up the topic of the dancer'
posture. During dance clas ,th new tudent i to d velop di cipline and
"good po ture ," a the e are a ociated with phy ical d v lopment and moral via "comportment" and good appearance: "The development of po iti e
appearanc ... sp cifically involve th social level of phy ical culture tl1rough
pre entation" ( 9). The teacher th n engage in important acculturation and
participat in a proce of"phy ical, moral ocial, and a th tic education" tl1at
goe beyond m rely dancing (90).
Another important element of I arning Iri h dancing i to engage in a performance: in lri h culture, performanc has a high so ial value, as people ar
occasionally call d upon to p rform "party pieces." We e thi in literature of
the early tw nti th century, including S an 0 ' asey' Juno and the Paycock and
Jame Joyc ' " lay." Iri h danc mphasize the importance of the pre entation
(or performance) of elf in relation to th community. Hall emphasize that the
dance clas is part of ocialization: th child i taken to danc clas b a parent, but
handed ov r to the teacher or an old r child. In a en e, th child i joining the
community for th fir t time, a entim nt reinforced when Hall d crib a child
in dance cla pr paring for her Fir t onfe ion in the Catholic Church (the
child i afraid to dance too much Ie t he tir her elf out before th big event).
Hall ne r explicitly draw the connection, but th r ader may: the proce of
beginning dance cla e i a ritual that bring the child into the community, and
the child will perform thi belonging at a chool feis (fe tival or competition) .
Overall, thi book is a readabl and n c ary addition to the cholar hip of
Iri h movem nt and i fairly ingular in its ethnographic inve tigation of contemporary Iri h dance and its plac in oci ty. The book will b of intere t to
cholar of Iri h oci ty, of danc of any cultur ,and to th hop fully increasing
number of p opl intere ted in how and why people mov th ir bodie doing
orne thing w call danc .
Christie Fox
Utah tate Univer. ity

MengJiangnu Bring. Down the Great Wall: Ten Versions ofa Chine e Legend. Tran lation
and Introduction by Wilt L. Idema with an e ay by Haiyan Lee. (Seattle:
Univer ity ofW hington Pr ,200. Pp. 312. Glo ary, bibliography. 60.00
cloth, $25.00 pap r.)

Wilt Id rna write that "'The Tale of th Maid n Meng Jing or M ng Jiangnu'
was on of th mo t popular and wid pread legend of tradi tional hina during

